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Long-Term Pacing in Conscious Dogs with 
Experimental Heart Block: 
Hemodynamic Changes at Rest and during Exercise 
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(Director: Prof. Dr. YORINORI HIKASA) 
Hemodynamic changes in conscious paced dogs with complete heart block have been 
compared with these in unpaced dogs with complete heart block, and normal dogs, both at rest 
and during treadmill exercis巴 aftera period over two and a half years. Exercise tests were 
performed on a treadmill at speed of 3.0 km/h. for 20 minutes, and several parameters, including 
heart rate (HR), aortic pressure (AoP), mean left atrial pressure (LAP), maximal dp/dt of left 
ventricular pressure (L V max dp/dt), stroke volume (SV), cardiac output (CO), endocardial 
viability ratio (EVR), diastolic pressure time index (DPTI) and tension time index (TTI) were 
measured at re日 beforeexercise (control), during exercise and at rest after exercise. CO in al 
of the dogs became maximum at 6 minutes after beginning of exercise and returned to the 
control values with in 2 minutes to 6 minutes after stop of the exercise, and became lower by 9 
to 12% than the control values. LAP of al of the dogs became lower by 21 to 34% than the 
control, and returned to preexercise values at 20 minutes at rest after exercise. HR in both the 
dogs with complete heart block and the control dogs without heart block increased during 
exercise and HR in the control dogs returned to the preexercise value in 10 minutes and lower 
by 22% 以 20minutes with rest, but HR in the dogs with complete heart block did not return to 
the control value even after 20 minutes with rest. HR of the paced dogs was constant with 
100 beats/minute which was preset. As expected, SY increased most significantly in the paced 
Key words: Long-term pacing, Hemodynamic changes during exじrcise.Complete heart block, Conscious dogs, 
Physical working capacity. 
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dogs and increased CO up to 71 % of that in the normal dogs during ex巴rcise,however CO in the 
unpaced dogs with complete heart block increased up to only 54% of that in the normal dogs. 
Conclusively, if the residual capacity for physical work is profoundly related to the increase 
of CO, as Anderson幻 emphasizesぅthechronically paced patients with heart block has more than 
70% of the normal healthy persons, and 20% higher capacity than the unpaced patients with heart 
block. 



























AoP 大動脈圧 （単位 mm Hg) 
LVP 左心室圧 （単位： mmHg) 
LAP ：平均左心房圧（単位： mmI-lg) 








E¥'R endocardial viability ratio 
DPTI diastolic pressure time index 










































































131 Ao pressure 
































M.S. =membranous septum, C.S.= coronary sinus 
S.L.O.T.V.=septal leaflet of tricuspid valve, 
S.V.C.=superior vena cava, l.V.C.=inferior vena 
cava, R. A.= right atrium, R. V. =right ventricle, 
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ECG＝心電図， AoP＝大動脈圧， LVP＝左心室圧， LVdp/dt＝左心室庄の変化ギ
図4 フロック犬の運動負荷前・中・後の循環動態の変化



























LVP, LV dp/dt及びsv（これより小泉社製フ。ラー メ
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Pre Exercise ：運動負荷前安静時， During Exercise ：運動員術10分経過時，
Post-Exercise：運動負荷後10分安静時
ECG＝心電図， AoP＝大動脈圧， LVP＝左心室圧， LVdp/dt＝左心室圧の変化率
図5 ペーシング犬の運動負荷前・中・後の循環動態の変化
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モデル犬（正常犬 n=3，ペーシング犬 n=3，ブロッ 運動負荷2分以内P:157土13.1／分と急激な上昇を示し，






































































が，運動負荷 6 分で 177 ~七9.3mmHg と平均15.7%の
上昇を見た．以後低下し，後安静時20分では 115土7.1


















































3.5土0.9mm Hg, 7.6±0.5 mm Hgが4.9土0.4mmHg,
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値を示し，以後減少した．後安静時では， 2分で 3.30土
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VI) 体重 kgあたりの分時心拍出量〈図12) 比較し，平均16.3%低下した．
正常犬では，前安静時 183士23.5ml/min./kgが，運 ブロック犬では，前安静時 104±23.8ml/rnin./kgと
動負荷8分で最高 267士24.2ml/min./kgとなり，平均 前二者lζ比較し．低値であった．しかし，運動負荷6
45.9%と有意に上昇し（P<0.01），以後プラトー状態 分で 146士15.4ml/min./kgと平均40.4%有意IL上昇し
となった．後安静時では緩徐に減少し， 20分で 173± た（P〆 0.01）・後安静時においても，前二者より常IL低
29.8 ml/min./kgと前安静時に比較し，平均5.5%減少 く， 20分で最低値 88土29.3ml/min./kgと，前安静時
した． に比較して，平均15.4%低下した．〈図12，下段）Ii.
ペーシンク犬では，前安静時 123士14.1ml/min./kg 正常犬の各時聞における coを基準leし，ベー シ'If
であるが，運動負荷8分で最高193士9.5ml/min./kgと 犬及びブロ yク犬のそれとの比較を百分率で示したも
なり，平均56.9%と有意に増加した（Pく0.Ql）・後安 のである・ベーシング犬では，正常犬に比較し，運動























































































































EVR, DPTI及び TTI:BUCKBERGら町のいう dia・
stolic pressure time index (DPTI）やtensiontime index 
(TTI）に基づいて， PHILIPSら42）は endocardialvia・ 
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i I ~ ! 心拍数の／心拍出量の増加1回拍出璽の増加l心拍数の増加 増加率 p 心抽出量
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a) LV max dp/dt, EVR, DPT!及びsvは，心不全
状態にあるブロック犬で高値が得られた．
b）本実験では，心機能や循環動態を正しく評価し
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